TOP STORIES: Arts Education Alliance (AEA) Mixers Bring Us Together!

AEA Mix and Mingles are a fun, casual way to meet new folks and reconnect with acquaintances.

Four mixer events were held this year throughout the county. Each event has brought out crowds of arts education supporters. Thanks to those who have attended! If you haven't, what are you waiting for?

The next Mixer will be held Tuesday, June 6, 2023 at Brewster's in Petaluma. Bring a friend!
Updates about Proposition 28

Education Code 8820 the "Arts and Music in Schools Funding Guarantee Accountability Act" will provide ongoing, supplemental arts education funding to schools to address gaps in instruction. New info includes:

- CA Department of Education Webpage
- Join CA Department of Education Prop 28 ListServ by sending a blank email to join-prop28@mlist.cde.ca.gov
- Agenda from Senate Budget and Fiscal Review Subcommittee, March 29
- School Services of CA "A Case for Slowing Down"

Learn More
Education Leaders from Arts Orgs

Join the conversation "How to Market to Families," Virtual Meeting on May 3, 2023 from 3:30-4:30pm PT.

School Visual and Performing Arts Leaders

For Experienced and Developing School Arts Education Leaders

Creative, collaborative space to learn and share about supporting Visual and Performing Arts in schools

Virtual Meeting
Wednesday, May 24, 2023
4:00-5:00

www.CreativeSonoma.org/opportunities/school-vapa-leaders
Discussion will center on funding strategies through Prop 28, planning, implementation, and partnerships in the May 24, 2023 session, 4:00-5:00pm PT.

ArtsEd BLOG

Read the monthly Arts Education Blog for more information on these stories, as well as resources available in the field of arts education.

Lea el blog mensual de educación artística para obtener más información sobre estas historias, así como los recursos disponibles en el campo de la educación artística.

ArtsEd OPPORTUNITIES
FROM CREATIVESONOMA.ORG

From ArtsEd Directory: Inspire students to connect with the outdoors through visual arts-based ecological literacy residencies.
From **Opportunities**: Community Foundation opens **Arts Education Grants Program** on April 24.